
- THE COURIEE", .

Person Co.nnblished in the centre "of a fine tobaccc Courier,
it one- - of the bestcrowing section, making '. 'vPaUishoa

-i-.MiiiW1; medioma v for merchants 'and Every XhnrsdaY ,

-- oreliousemen; &t the adjoining counties.
Circulated largely in Person, Gwfaville and VhACKHEY'V KC2LL,in North and . " - 5.
Durham counties Carolina,- - - i- t-- - v - - ,- -'

Halifax county4yirgmia. - "", .. --f y-s'-- y t . -- ,..?
. .:- 5.

.XffJUtf SUBSCRIPTION:
i r .T : ' V. " uituivc une uopy One Yeat ' V. ' t go

executed Bhortall description neatly on

notice and at reasonable prices, .When in

need of work give the Uouriek a trial.- - - t j VOt. 3. Kemitance must be made by Registered
" "TT'; iettcr; Post Office Orderpf PostarUote.V

Professional, Jards. -
.H -- K-l

SUC0ES3F0L FRENCH NEWSfAPEIL V'X: ASSCIENGE.: "TREATM E NT l,OF UON DOM" SEWAGE!iSWEET. SIXTEEN."! r Fbn-rTbife-
t - Use.-- "

fiji - a - '.. y ...., : .3s.

AfAT'A ITalp Virrnv Troaa ri :
. 1

A-- DETECTIVE'S MX?

HOW -- A 't P03T0FF1CB.V INSPcfeTCa
8TICKS"plN3 THROUGH, THIEVES."!:

fetching ..Jlailway Postal Cileries i Who
Steal. letters ConrnloMbaey-Lo- l

b ;tln8; tho 'lOsciifef Detection
' !

Mads Certain Caught fit LaaV U' n
! w asatqgtont Cor, New Tork Sun, r: T"
.Chief Inspector Bharoe. the head of t&t

detective service in the postofflce' Maebart-- L

.me,nt resigned his office several wjksc aso
to engage in private" business.'. Hi rasigna."
tion was accepted, fake esset 0epti.v 1
ill record is tnatsof a capable, omcfir. He
is an east Tennessee man, tall and : spare hi
stature amtln appearance and"Jnannor the
typical detectwee - During the war he was a
,Union man,. and did good service. Asa de
cartmaut bfucor he haibeon a terror to
rascals and h&itsuned many of -- them at
of the ssrvice, even wbensheiteredjby btroiig - Mary U; Hammond, Stillwater, Miaxu"-Politica- l

Influehce.;.V -- 'r A- -j 1 A, n,nriniznH.Ha '

'X)na pi tie inost fmpostant duties ejftthe
chief mppector Is to detect v.ltiQwa7:tU.L'
clerks Who staal fettrS"mnt;?rfnfn- - mrinmr.' 1

fToracconrglisg thisriColii Sjiarpe-- j fojlows'a
simple put ingenious system, which p9-ex- - r come inarani ana axyr anq to iauou
plained thebther flato the rril.r-OLlyil.S??.i:Fi- P6 t0.do :

"To catch tfaee- - thieves."h satr 1 had Wltf F1 1 commenced' isini .
oonstracted a larg Taflroad ' ofZT - i- ""-- . ii
Now.fiUppoaias: a matt mails aJettar-MBaS-- l

ton for Kansas Citv contaioina $50 a very
'bad practice, but people Will da it rThe letkyFoa8MUwaukeeVYi3.

- Ana TTaaAaaa rnonarnr-- --rid oll-jH- - -

tez never reaches its dstteajtoa.Land Ptty I

soon we ges r letter v stating J
tee circumstances. -- A-1 A
p.ravfu tnaqpposea case WBre an isciaroa 1

ene, we probaDly. - could do nothtax Thr
letter fa golng from' Boston to Kansas City,;
iwould pass through;tbirty s ofi"fortv.pands,
and useless, to try and fix tb

I A W

:BOUlWa. ; 'AVe.-- aai W.'gtSIirum l OOe K I
ffity simpar complaints, from aU overhe
"Muntryand this !aot,Jaa-yedlwi- see, enjl
ablosns to locate jHMrmisehiefc: -- 1
- "First we; ascertain . exactly whan , and
where thaTmlEsinr letter-wa- s mailel'and it--

addrossT- - Tfcesr we are- - roady for ,-
- the map 1

spoke of." I take the Boiton 4nan's le Mar-

aud a--' bunch1 tbl similar eomplainhs, - and
then -- I begin to-sti- ck f. pins .into.'' my
man-- I know just tbe route which a lettei

'would f take "to "go-- fromri Boston - to Kan '

h "Liver.j. ..J ,&i--i v. --x'- -'

have oeen;a great sufferer fcqin. i.

aTEineprivilegil fodtmgiWodta-fo-c sas I4ty, and 1 sticxpina along to see tea out 1 v.- -i tsoia xg auweaiera nimeaicine-- p

Then 1 take1 the' next com I r7 f",-i- t

sions oi me soauoi, tor you muse xno1

H0VI(5HE BHAV3 N,THS BOAftr
;jpci '

'
. nq SCHOOL. - - ..t -

.
- ' i- --

-'"i

"FrUay Nlgjht" Boarder Tells All Abont
It Covsl&Ins Down ft Saapoct" 1

rrvirCPaarfna the Professor of f
Chemistry Caadf. , r

- - ' - (

New York TtmeaJ ' 1
Ere many daya upper : New York, .In the

residence district, will abound In sjrmll pla--.
toons of well --dressed young, wajnotv marchMfe a .more or le lynxyed
teacner onnging np me rear, au --oi'winon
nosans a boarding school oat for a oonstltu- -
tlonaL - For it Is chiefly the female sex that
supperta the pail echoola In New To?fc
Msarramiliercan t "found --ttfat- rAlAmtA
theoTi t$'"?raTfwar schoolbut for thelCj:E fer t"fvte school Is ob.
laiuea. - .ana just cere a wiaa ueia for arga-me- nt

opens-in- to which, hoVdvor, It is tiot
intended to eater bolt- rawer, excepting
both, discover a Uttlt of the pinner - life of
that scre4and nd tfllcul t--of --aoceos temple
aNraag-- lsxIles1 boarding 6chooL.. . j .

Girl nature is the sams under all guinea,
and nomatter what restraint in behavior or
deportment girls are snbjacted to, they wiU
stiU manage to work o9 a little of their
randur&nnifal tnleitr' Id Jnok-tdv-e tirlnka.
iBdt these are not seriooai!ie?.f braterfat
senooi or culiege laugns at too sisterja cale
of thrilling escapades. Her diversions com
pared to bis ara

eAs jnooniignt untofssniight

suspecc you young ladies are very ; Jolly
at school among yourselves" said a ronortor

"Ob, that we are," was her roady renly.
'it would be too dreadful ' to plod all day
wtbout bifritf- - rrorto" erfvea us," and the
Ojbutiwdifti'iehtiighod In a way that
was vastly amusing.

"Toll me about' it," went on the reporter
wicn . an encouraeing smile; "the playful
part of your, school life l mean'! A .? f

comfortably oil her loft foot; "I am what 13
called a Friday night boarder: that is,
coma home every Friday afternoon aftar
study nours, returning Monday morain.

aces

ina fKai'anfiiNAl frr 1basm that
at-JtSl- M iMJfeeling

between the boarding and day pupils.
- "Each set sterns to consider the other lorfti- -

mate subjects for amusement. Sometimes
a opuplejof us I mean tie boardora alip
ato of the day scholars

and credCe utter and complete chaos aiaonz'
the garments there. Hats and cloak i are
mismatediWram turned rmsJJa out, or. if

wrists are
wise girl
when' aho

them, and when the confusion is at its
height the ; perpetrators suddenly appear
among toe victims proffering assistance.
whieh they continue to render as awkwardly
a possible, all tho time fanning tUo iniigna
tlon expressed on every side by frequent
deaounolags ol tna trick.

"Bless me r exclaimed the reporter. How
very outrageous! Bat retaliation oomej.

'; OOTGHINQ DOWNU f:
."Not always" repliod his fafr informer.

"The .'dallied we-- call- - the outside girls;
MaiUei can't always tracer the schema to
its source. They sometimes attempt to
cough down one or two suspects at random,
but they seldom strike the right ones."

Congh down1, and Jsuspects, what .mys
tify tng language,' Interrupted the reporter.
... "Ob, if elrii i8aspectel"f bslng con--
Cerned In some such prank, she is eubjectto- -

a very embarrassing experience. In some
class where she is particularly 'proficient
and con eqoently likes to recite, one gener- -

Bflv: conducted by aT tion-resid- e ni teacher.
the moment 8he stands to recite aneigaborw... . , . 'rij r. m ;
will DO BBizea wiiiU a v luiouk m oi cuujamg,
for It ha? tarb judicially graded, you know,
to encourage , the scholar-- to frequent: at-- i

Mtrtiiparoi-a.'-- -i : .

"Some more good fun is to guy these same
visiting professors, who are usually special
ists, and spend the- - day going from one j
school ytot anotneiy - recisauoa or two at
MhJi JIhsy don't fiapw the names of the

girls half the time, and the life we lead
them Is too dreadful. ;
- . .. c JSUTINa.

VTBAAJo-- T v r&tw jyfovarii' AriAm.

tary,1 cotinuedr .th? Jair iaf6rmei'; a
deilcfeiis Wubjedtf-iiH- e & Tuiiny 'little ifat
bald ' man' with a fringe of black hair just i
above his collar. lie is an enthusiast in (his
profession, but he knows aa little about rfrli
as we do alwuti ;chfimicala. and I suppose ;hisi

jj -- etinwa baonene .that tho' class as em--
Ue8 not Tery weU-- prerjared in its lessdns;
tha twnor threo Hirho know "it all will take. . Hi,"-- J

neaa places, na we openmg questions wut i
be elibly answered. About the fourth girl
discovers in her question a statement which
she does notnnderstand, n girl . from" the
other side also announces complete mystifi-
cation ' in regard to the -- same subfaetf the
head girl Intended herself to asktbepro-- :
tessbs abouk i -- infac the entire class,
brfctlinrwita iiuorance and Interest aDpeal

--7jj. C. Btrudwiok. Boone, I

STRUDWlf K & BOjOSEt V

ATTOIWi Errs at; iaw.
PBACTICBSII 4 '7 J "

1Ipbrso: COOSTtBS." 1. A.
--4

W. GRAHAM,A.
A.TTOR NET i

Pfn'r.tiAM In the Conntiea t

C.8. WISTKAI -J. F.Tkkbx.
k rEKRT, v-

-
: v - i

. ;riarOT UC
AH vi twPi iiiQAi aa.v , v ,

i fl "V :
, ttoxnero. . V , -

prompt attention giyen to nhuslneseiitnwt- -

'I them. j. - ' 1

Roxhofo.N. C

, GRAHAM cRUPPfN, "
Attorney! at law, Hillsboro, N C- -

Practioes in the counties of Alamance, Caswe
Durham, GuiUord, Orange and Person.

J.
ATTORNEY AT; LAW.

C' T JUm apVflv I
CI 45x21151 w 1

rrofeselonal services offered to the citizens of

EoxDoro aha trnjeara gwnywvf; t
R. J T. FULLER. : f ,D
PRACTICING PIIYSICIAN. .

in

DR. C. 7. BRADSHER
DESTIST. - :;

oaers his services to the pnhlic.

Any f wTi?Saded "

WtnatBuBhyFer! , I
once. 'ItabTin-O-

I

Titt. jTaTgeoqhegan
Offers his

To Roxl)oroandthe SnrrwttSin
;n he found at my residence recently oecu- -

v....

roxboro:
Open to Botli sexes.

Opens Aocuss '
JAMES W. TW.I.ETT,Prineral,
Miss Fannie W. Mangnm, Assistant.

TniHon foV K wTOiinriAary pepart--

II iicUcr EngUsh and Lrfingiiage, 20.00.T
Music on Piano or Orgitii I15.0U. :

C!eo.P,Thaxton.'. .A. Jndepn Watkins,

- THAXTONf feATKINS, -

if

irOTIOHS, WHITE GOODS,
VaMT GOODS. OVERALLS,

riTj2teenth. .cnda.f,
can live at . nomts, iw
make more moaiy at work
for ns, than at anything
else in wis worm. !

aarasasRa . o'i wnoth- -
terms ireu. ic. ';--

,- ,, . ff von
inz to send ns yonr amuyo - - -- -

Are wise you will do so at once, alliett
-- - - a iz l''a vo.. Portland, Maine. --. j, :

Caveats, Trade Marks and CJopyrights Ob--

: Onr office irt onnoate th; S.. Patfilt
vRwnil w can

time than those remote from rfaahington.
as

to PntabUityrWa
ISO Charge times?m c v" t!

AVe reler hereto the Foamier, tne wipx. 1

f Money Order ,I)iv and to pflicial tnc I

TT M Patpiit Office. FoT circular,, advice, J

I... .i'...t AliAniu in vnITT I,terms and reierences w iauu wiw j
own State of county, write to :

Patent Office, Washington; D.'C

4- -
-- 1

RafetelirNrO.'
.mi . c--: r J n wti raw :

PIANOS Vfi50BG5ftNb
; Seying-jMaros- .

.

very .Lowest imces,

KRANICH & BACH,
. . i . mn-- n --mjh yj - Sr'i. .f AatX ?i

at it,
EMERSON

f KIMBALL.-.- - ;; C p.1

ESTT.
0- XyX

WJSncQ and terma.'

GAMBLING FROM A STRICTLY.
- 'PROFESSIONAL STANDPQINTL,,,

1

Founded .Upon the Foibles of mankind It
;ia an Evolution 'of Certain .Phases of

lutmaa Katare ow u lire rent, -c

Hen Play,
1-- i

JSew XorkTimes.--'- . y f
"Gambling ls;. a t; Fcientifio profession

founded.-upo- a the foibles nf- mankind, as-

tutely remarked "one of them Jo a reporter
the other day as the two wore; seated in the
main room ojt, .a watering - place gambling
resort," and a tb reporter gtanoed down tbe
vista of Turkish carpets and frescoed - ceil
ings, of rich draperies and costly : furnish- -

Inga, and saw tho-- obsequious sorvanta laden
jnw their viands ent- - expensive wines glid-
ing to andfro at thj(Jt '6l the players.
tue thought obtruiod that - it- - all this ele
gance and luxury were the --- superstructure
the forblerof-inanklt-

id made rathor a- - satis
factory bedrock.'-- " K

Ye9,B went on the card dipTbmaC "It U
truism tto state that, the succe-sfu- l gam-

bler
.

-- must be a close student of - human
nature. , Of course ho., must, for his whole
busincs3 is an evolution, slmpla and direct,
of certain phases or human nature. - Why,
the. other: day. while running dowlo New
York on the. .'special' from here, I heard two
or "threes rich j old Jew'kin-;-.aboui.fhI- s

very place. One of them was complaining
that he had left $3,000. to enrich the housa

' " OhP said another," ;iproadingr out" his
pudgy hands, 'I left more than that, much
more with a chuckle. 'But .what do ynu
expect, man? We. muat. have our. pleasaro,1

-- .v'rf,Tns PLEASURE' of , PLAT. . . ;:

"And that is iust the keynote of the whole
thing. " There is a large class ". of men who
find .'their' ploasuro ' at tho gamhlgl table
alone, and it is this classy which supports It
No other form of dissipation so panders to
certain natures as a game -- of chance, and.
th ese make and maintain the bank. - v

"There goes a man now, he contmuod,
fpassing into the restaurant, who is a fair
type1 ot the "bone and sinew of these places.
He does not come oft-4i,-b- ut witti fair regu-
larity. He was in ten days ago and made a
night of It I.took a cocktail with- - him Just
before bewent. to - bikfast.v'''He bad lost
but $C0, but had ' sacrifload bis sleep, and
would "waste the coming day . inr making it
op, yet ha confessed with entire honesty , to

. . .1 1 - 1 j - rTcaving Haa a uno nignt? epors. txa oiteu
leaves J5'H) behind him, rarely wins, but ha
can afford it, or thinks he cau, and counts it
only as paying for tpleesure. ' . : '- - jz'Ot ''ccurso'. others: than these find their
way into this and Similar placav but they
are, comparatively few, Men .come to" re--J

tnve fortunee. dost, in natural channels, to
drown grief or disappoint .nent, etc, but not
In the numbers that come to indulge in tbe
to then pleasurcalla rack 01 suspension,
the pain of io--J-

3 ani the always to he hoped
for llushjof virtori'."

"i suppo-T- e, then.'' observed the reporter,
quietly, r'tlat when a man shoots himself
through" tho head In a gambling den the
ploasueaUe pain of lose has probably been
auitlt:cveref. , , . .v

"It Is" possibl,.. was the 4"eply, .ignoring
the 6arca.mi Noibing aenoys a proprietor
more than - tragedy. : Ho will take .any
measure - to keep such emotional, - high--
strccg tompercmoata from., his roonn . If
alt the --sentimental : and' sensational 'story
book frequesters of these places were elinu--
natod the bank would scarcely notice their
absence. , Thty are not the bone and sinew
of the gambling barva: t" " It - la - tho great
majority of average commonplace men that
yields tbe profits.''

Undoubtedly," assented the" reporter, re--
fieciing that tb average commonplace man
helps along most of 'the stupendous .mqlrtf-ment- a

of the world's machinery, Thea not
eager to diicuss the moral ethics of gamb--

iin?, a more practical question wa putt ;.

,Oan.y.on-te- me what i the real percent- -

eee of . risk the bank possesses against 5e
playerP; v --

" . - : --

f

. - i ' IN THE 2ANXB FATOtS.
'-
-' Ji '.

- "WeH,1!. was the ivplp, "the apparent per
ccntag is small ani varies in the several
games roulette,, taro, and otners carrying
diiTerent rates but the real percentage is
enormously in the bank's favor. It has in
this same principle of hdman nature that I
have just ' commented upon. - The average
player if per wins several consecutive" hots

lucky- - and venture 1 his: mondy. Accordingly.
The result is If . his good fortune continues
hi winnings are email and unimportanl
On the Dther hand, lot him krw continuously
and he becomes exoitod. y He loses bis head.
and, pursuing the same line of .argument

iucreases'his'.sTaTbi olicv. ithoonil-
y.lnnaA misfortune, ends In larga looses.
Thus, wuen tho bank is lo3er it Is . for small
sums, but - when ' winning the gains are
large. , ,
- - What the bank is afraid nf, are the eon--
'scrvatlvo, persistent "players, but there are
not Mabyiof rthenv 'Thtrels a class of men
at the -- European sambling ": places, and
very- - small, class-wh- o have ired need the
:thingq a fino point - These inen ri every
evening a single- - bet, alwityB. the same
amount - Jf the .bet wins: they continue to

.play, but only so long as their profits will
permit . IL, however, the first venture fails
thev ouit taa tabte- - until the followins even
ing. In this'wayr their Icfes, js limited tojtha
original bet vrhiie if fortUa favors tbem
ency may wm a large amount aois policy
is pursued daily, and a tangle night's wiu
nlngs wUlj,often; fern ish capital: enough
for a long period of bad lncLv Tboser men
do not- - enjoys gambling, ut j it supports
them, tS- bnvo no doubt itbat they
accumulate valuable statistics la1,the ratio
and proportion pf - games, of chance, They
ere detested by the officials of the place,
but their tight to play, as ' they please can

. " "" " "not - -

"Bnt If this be a fact, said the reporter,
rwby is not the practice more universalis
i "Beeanso-. ? was tbe emphatic response.
?not one man in a thousand possesses the re
quisite characteristics to so control himself
under the spur - of such excitement .as: the

: Do 4)rofesatonal camblerC eTarule ai--

"The average BrOfe3!doJ!al.lamble,,' was
the repjy,"is dead broke nine mocthj
lihe twelve. - t ' - Vi 'rJ-- ;

Ttt American V"&Tr Relies- -

TjLU.rt'yyCo tL rae aiaons Americans
f i eoUoction of relics a-- London paper.

. .AT c f tea. i j : J :
H;'".iri f ..iy - says . ,ia tne-- unenoan

off biti of the Parthenon, who
espresso tlie lynx eyes 'of the Swiss guards .

at the Vatican, who cued to make Temple
Ba? avetv more hideous . than was and
who bark every Bi-itis- h tree to which any
historical"' .character has been suspended.:
Americans ' supply a steady- - market for.
locks hair and oid boots, and tney. were",

the chtef ybidderf for - the dippings of
Thorwalden'srl&aard,-- , which were-- , sold in

"J ' z "Copenhagen; J , r;
- Alaska's Nwwspapor." ,
"r.f-- t Alaska is to have a "newspaper. , I

What tt Is Estinjated To Be Wcrth Plant
- yJ. for Its Disposal, f , .

fc j
hIt has Teen computed that ;'therannual

value of London sewage amOupta to, 8 shil
lings and a pence per individual, and, esti
mating the population at ;4 000,000 persons l
toe total value wojUd1e-mor- e than' f3,000,-- ..

000 per annum. It would thus 'appear, on
tho face of it,.that ia some way or ' oter
tnis sum snould te Bavel for- - the citv.
There are two wayB of deriving profit from
sewage: - Onev Is oy the application . of
sewage "to land, ass'or instance, -is

done in Pullman, - IllaTi-'o- r .: from treat-
ment by chemicals processesr- - Precedent
for the first plan exl t in Great .Britain,- - tbb
more notable ones being -- in Klinburgb and
Doncaster; but from neither of theses could
the commissioners derive, sufficient encour
agement to. infer i that the pumping and
other expenses would not cancL all of the,
possible profitv The' socondv plan vi9 re
garded ast yet zmore? unfavorably, for; the
"available material value"of the sewage Is
at present t5o small to admit xf obteiuing
from it any product which ear- - be ' sold at. .
dny thing like the cast of its production." 1

GWith reference to the rfarns for the traat- -

ment of tbe metropolitan" sey.age, four possi- -
me scaemes -- ore presented, ana analyzed.
These are broad irrigation, filtration through
land, processes of deposition or precipitation.
and precipitation supplemented by applica
tion to land.1: "The testimony 4 seems to b,e
quite, decisive 'and uhiform that-fo- r every-.10-

persons rone; aero, would bo needed In
broad irrigation, and.that tbe sewage should
oe strained or purified before" permitted to
unally pasa upon the surface rt the land.
When it is remembered that 40,000 acres are
equal jo about : sixty-tw- o Iquare muos.the
tmpracticability of this Echeme is apparent.
for no such farming area can be found In
the neighborhood of London, i

KJ.U9 uiBLuou wnica meets wisu tnegreaies
ravor rrom toe commission is the lo3t one
mentioned. '.ITiO chief advantage b that the
sewage ; ia ; thereby much more - thoroughly
deprived .ofits noxion- - qualities Ti e pro--

cess ' is round in actual uo m litrmmgaam;
and is described &3 follows: -- "The eewa-r- e

is treated with lime an I allowed to deport
ib .tones 01 large tanus; tne ciannaa
liquid is then passed - through porou -

land, after which it runs - into - toe
riyerlH eing found t perfectly innnennu--.

The tludgo deposit, -- which" Amounts to A&)

ton a day is allowed to- - run In Its semi-- ;

fluid state upon a portion of ths land laid
cut to receive it, after which it- - ia dug into
the groowi, , wbicir ns covered with -- soil,
planted, - cropped .and u o.1 for? filtration
one acre per week u aujttei;tor this pit
pose, --end the laisl so used remains for ttrie
years before a Blndffe is-- pet upon it esaih;- -

Thus the quantity cl land required for w
the ilttk--o 'would be 13 acres.

- Uacu a system meots tho chi(t rtimcuitiw
It doos not require the large area demanded

which is now pollutmqr the Tnamoi even ui
to the bridtre. The history ef Londou st
sr&ge experiment conclosively siiow& that 'a
city has nottolvei the problem when, tt ha
evon devised a method for drawing; off it
drainage. . Tha termini rauot be considered
a well as the lines oi transportation. . . ?

- :- f l
. An Anecdote of . Bean Prommoll

IThe Caterer?! r'
' "Your dinner,' sir! ". Way here is your bill
lor Uiat, : wwen. vrn :oe, witn tne --wiasst
amounts to three- - bounds ten,. aat . this vou
haveiiaudod me is only a thillinxl'' "-

- I
"xes, I see it's only a --diIin;,', said Bean.

looking curiously at the coin whcli. tb
landlord bold up to hiin between hi'lhumf
and ; finger, "bet L-ca- help th-i- t f Yot
told' me I " could have . a' diuhor lor mv
money, aivl I asnure. yoUr od tha honor ? a
gentleman, - that little is all the monej
I posses.v By sorao uuaocountaLle cctiioiit
it happens to be only a .shiilmg; I wish, for
your sake, it was something el, ,r
r A iiiiZKlc 1, angry look .ima ovvr the fact
of the-landlor- for a moment and thengay
,nlnA ..

tn A limpl rrrin. ... . , , .

-

.
:;.

.. . ... w 0. ...... .. . ...- -- veai 1- - suppose iois migai ne caiio i a
j,te, efct. One of tUeverygood if noSyery
funny sort. - Your name 1 "
-- BrummeH, sir; Bea'd 'Brummell, at yom
service." - - , . 1.

"1 tnoue&t sa weu, Mr. Urnmm. l!, 1 as
sure you that, while appreciating the jokei 1

am not so soln-d-i as to want to monopote
the whole benefit of i Pll teU whit ir"

do," and. . with a chuckle, he took iloau's
--jrm, led him to the'do- - r uivi- pointaJ cry
.tiie way to the hotiso of hit rival.- - '1 t
'Do '00' see' that placeyoa the Coraox
thsreP ' - - . - - -

-- Quito plainly, said B:u. -- . " ; -

- "Welli 1 will ive-yo- e receipt io full for

about it, provided you , wi'l go

?tpic"f - VV.S-.-U
Boau.ra'iiscd a mo-wen- t, a If in thoczht,

thea,-drawin- out his car J --case and banti-
ng ono to the'hest, savi . .

" " 1-
-

. ''Ycu're a good fellow, and I should like.
to you,- - There Is ' carJ.-.-l- f yen.7--nr' mowitvalis pmpor k

"''ishmetits I will- - attend to tlism in their
proper orders! but ith this fellow across tbt--

ifay .I'ntJght have some difiiculty.-- - You sev
I was ta-jr- a yostDrday and he wat me hei"elL

.. ... . ..... ?

, - i -rcv.,,. t .-
- -

TbaSan FrancLco.Eultln accounts

eyevaMaCts- - wpu-ver- . eutlraiy adequate
o" the etTocti i state was sot

ftol .with a rd brTaefT6f off nntionalitiea
were tbrowa togef her under unprocedented
jonditi-- ; transplantationrwas-carrie- d oub
under circumstances nitst un.'cvorabletc

of settled habits of .thought
iiid.action ; 'many .menv. deprived sudd-sn- !

of .fscCJBtotlsd prop-- ; cn lv landrali k-- i;5t
their, balance and their bearings? --their pre- -

viou-- t trainHi 'was unoqu.f t the strain- -

the- - fierce struggle for eudden wealth srgtia
item beyond theft j?pnysica!

4
and, tnsat-t-l

power; "morel-r- e trafaJa wore largely r
moved; raaay cropped into fortur.vfi.upi'o-p3rtiop- -l

s to ail , their idea- - l

disappoTDtoi? at ry whel-ni-j- ctLicrs;
cjte-i8- 3 lifa in the purtat of lnlef.mta and
ever-changi- ng obJ1u-wa4th- 9 'ieof fibo
day."-;- . .. ; - h.- - 1
. 'Das It Come to Tbia? pk

--Johnny Pizzlatop--- who ia ' attending Che
Texas university did not return home until
about 5 ofclock last Monday afternoon. ,

"Johnny, why did yon ccme - to be kept
Inf nsked bis father. , "I "gave you a wnt
tenexcusel 'y. -

."Iknow you did, pa, but I did not present
it to the teacher' replied Johnny.", "Why did yoouot do so?r - - - '.
. I regret to ) hurt: your : feelings, pa, but
the truth is that your style of composition is
not au fait, and I felt --a delicacy in expos-
ing the ignorance of ' the .bead of the fam

; Cangeroat Pets. .
-

ITouths Ccmpanionl -

- Not ono sane man" or, woman In 10,000
would make a pet of a lion or a rattlesnake-- .

Yet ro any yOunz men 'and women secretly:
nourish, not in "their houses... but - in their
bo-om- v some vicious habit, or temper, or

bevona-not-
u ox nera?J- At AT

The Petit Journal with; Its Phenomenal
- Otroulation. of 000,000.

'IFortnightly: Pview.J ' : ;
, The greatest TFrench newsnaDor 'ls iThe

Petit Journal, the circulation to wiich;t
the pres5ent ,momont,"exceeJs WOO, 030, and
before the end of the year thank j to the ex
cite men t of eleption times, it win certainly
reach the unparalled circulation of 1,000,000
copioa a day, ; According to tha latent sta-
tistics 'there, are in France about 6.000.000
persons who; road; newspaparf andadmiti
xing tuat eacn copy or The .ratit Journal is
read by three or four 'persons,, which is a
low average, one may say5: that "The Petit
Journal m read by half, the reading popula-
tion of trance. The Saturday-literar- sup-
plement, of The Petit Journal, although it
baa only just completed the.first.y9ar of its
existence, hes already attained a circula-
tion of 200,000 copies, and is able to promise
its readers original contributions- - by Zola,
Ualovy, Sardou, Dumas; Ciaretid, Daudet,
etc ' y

. V " :
The results obtained by The Petit Journal

are certainly iaarvelon, and it :h7ef--ed- i-
tor, M. RenriEycoiaar JtThpmai Grimm),
has displayed remarkable tact and modera 1

tion taArorking tha paper no topics eresen to, a
posiaon.,1 uwlcg to tna - immense number
and variety of its readers. Its articles mu3t

rpe absolutely moderat9, unmilitaot, and an--
Obtrusive in the expression ' of opinion A
tugle word too strong; too decided., too pos
itively expressive- - in. one direction isenongb
to causa an immediate decrease of 80,000 or
40,000 in the circulation. T Even in the state-
ment of mere news: of a streetr accident, for
ia;tance, the slightest departure from strict
moderation is immediately felt in- - the salei .

The choice of the feumetons is equally
delicate. Boisgoby,- - Julo9 da Qastyne, Jules
Mary, Montepm, Bpavier and mile. Richer .
bourg are the favorites, and the publication
of a sentimental romanco of .the latter gen,
tieman in Tho PetiJournal suffl jea to'
attract 100,000 new readers, while a feuille-- .
ton by some other writer will caue a cor-
responding dimuiiiUon.w- - The inilitaht ce

of The Petit Journal . may be very
great. . At the time, for instance, of Mar-
shal MacMahon's attempted coup d'etat, in-13- 77,

the . steady i . calm and imparturbably
moderate campaign of this little paper in
favor of the republic was decisive in secur
ing France from the. grip of, the reaction--

Ties..- -
A-.L- sM--

At thii moment, now that politics is dult
The Petit Journal owes the continuoua in-

crease of its circulation mainly to its ex-celle- ut

and useful artioles on practical mat--

ters, savings banks, and everything that oon-cern- a

the, economy, "an JL interests of those
who . work. : VTe mast' not': foi'get, also, the"
great attraction, the Two- - Romans :"f-uil- k

la ton. Since this..- method ' of publication
was discovered by the founders of La Sieclej
about 1340, no newspaper in France has
been able to ezista without a feuilleton noveL
The last attempt to dispense with it was
made by the Franco American Matin,, but
a few weeks sufficed to- - convince its pro-
pria tors that it .was . useless to struggle
against a tradition which was backed up by
all the women of France.. -

Slaves to Vehicles,
I - -- ' . fChtcagQ Khws.) i '

. -
. Easy carriages --are-a luxury and street
care are a great convenience, but the grow
.ng use of them ta drivinz the people of cur
great cities out of thediabit of walking, and
.consequently T Into : conditions - of .phykical
weakues?. ' Almost everybody in ' tha cities
rides. . The, wealthy merchant comes to his
office Jn bis easy carriage, bis best " paid
clerks ,ro!lap- - in cabj, and the . "common,
nerd" of bis employes comes in street cars.
All ride, and all are forgetting,' if they ever
knew, how to walk. "- -"

s.Qo through:the" day with '. the ordinary
desk-cler- k, the representative of thousands
of lives in every city, and see bow little t be,
walks. In the morning be , manage to
walk from his bed to'the breakfast table,
and from the 'tabl-- i to the street Car track.
86metime3,'1 if be is feeling very strcng,; be
evan carriei a cano or an umbrella-fro-

the front iiall to the . street, .i. Seated in .the
street car, 6e rides to bis effica doort and
once more walks a couple of rodTIf he has
to go to an upper noor be sits m the eiva--

Then until lunch time he .sit) stooped
over his desk. Teen, if all conditions are
favorable, be sometimes walks for ; be has
not yet utterly forgotten how to walk to a
restaurant in the net block and ; backi to
his, deak, .whore be siti until a,, street car-take- s

hiih- - 'homeL If he' goes' on t Jn the
evening it Is in a carriage with1' his yOung
lady or. in the streat car with'his family.
He never walks when he can ridel

Substitute for Carbolic - Acid, v-- -

" --S?"."z- - IBoston' Transcript.1 . ' ' ' " J

iSATvMri?'irnnivn T rr n inner r.imu suit, i 1.4 o I'jiTrflHD .in - i-- " " "O I

smell and the difficulty of preparing it" in a
purified Btato,. with the 7 occasional- - toxjc ac-

tion of the crude napthoh have been a bar to
--its nse as a remedial - and antiseptic agent.

Ju-tu- s WclfT; a chemist "jlnteresteiiu; coal
tar products, has jrecently succeeded

it in a pure and odorless state in well
defined crystals), and claims lte antisepticaL
action is much greater than that of carbolic
acid. Recent research . has 'demonstrated
that the toxic effeeta of crude napthol wore
doe to-th-o impurities it contained.

Dr. Shoemaker of Philadelphia, in a paper
read before the Philadelphia County, Medi
cal alsoblai4"oni dA ffisflrleJIcAl fTj.eand5
ValueJ6fSNapthpi, couclasively proveS' the

ot tha! purified0R
odorless naptnQl by .taking I&rga doses in-
ternally. ; It has no corrosive action on the
skin; and will not Injure textile fabrics.; As
a remedial agent it acts with greater effici
ency, and has ' many advantages over car-- ,
bolic acid; the' fact of Jite : being ' absolutely
odorless will make it a desirable substitute.

--It is expected that it .will .shortly he pro--"

duced on a manufacturing scale as a substi
tute for carbolic acid.. - , - ; -

- ji r. ' ,,, ,
Electricity and Gas. '" " '. ' - (New York Times. J .

"In ae'pmBe of aieWntperon dfe?
trfbuting . light ani "heat , and uppfying
heated air to ordinary 4 gas burners, - Mr
Frederick Siemens, brother, of the' late Sir
Vf. Siemens, expressed bis opinion that .the
.Influence - of ' electric : lijhting upoa fgas
lighting had been very great. People had
been accustomed at . exhibitions and - else-
where to brilliant illuminations fronv 6ingle
sources of light, and had called upon gas
engineers to produce similar effacta. 5 The
requirement j of practical illumiaa tion 'had
increased by dogreesto suoh an extect t'aat
if. vuimnnaihliK ta forea -- at Drossrst.

where and howthil general taadencr" .; ,'. 1

end. r "'J- -

An
Arkausaw T -- ."I , ,
. . i j . t ....a, extent to wwa f

r iin intoro-.fi- : bv .Weil rrob- -

lent''- It Vi b3tog investigate l by J-- uraoer
who has cxperjmente'd open five maumaiJ,
seven birds, two reptilea, three amphibia:i3r
two fiahe"J thrfee-jjiolldsc- ; twoty-seve- n in-

sect two spiders-- i and. two worms. He haa
found- tha the seai of color, as wsll as tbe
powerofipercefving-light- , is much jnore
widely distWbutod amon? animala than has

tacn although tiie variatiens la
tho seme of color and brightness in animaJs

'are ifreat - ' ''j - r

and plianti Imparts to it the "lustre and ' "

pf youth j causes It to grow - ;:
-- luxuriantly eradicates JDandruff,' cures -

lacalpdjsejeaijmdiathamoat cleonlj
tall haic preparations. TV.. X - ""--

AYFRJQ Hair Vigor haa given mav,
i I bill V. nerfect"Satisfaction. 1 1 was

fjacarly bald for? sixyearsi.during which J
time a usea many nair preparations, tuwithout, seccess. Ik Indeed i what" littlo
hair. I had was growing .thinner, until. -

T tried Ayef 'a Hair Vfeor. 1 4ised two .'
: bottles of the r, and my head is now -- -,

well covered with a hew growth of hair, x- - ?

JM&$on Mas. j
ttt A. JO that rhas-jbeco- Tfeak, gray, T'.

and laded, may have new. Ufa
1 and i color xestorod to it-- by the use of

nairwas thin, .s

'. faded- - and; dryl and fell out ur larga
Quantities.'!; jAyer's Hair, Vigor stopped
. the iallingf and restored my hair to its . ,
original .colors"? As a dressing for 'tho v "

hair., n has no eoua.1.

ViUUn. appearance of. the hair.mav- -
-l)e .preserved for an indefinite perio-- i byV
t.lwvainA nfnATflT'si.TTiLir VirTr.. iX rli.V;

Incase of the scaJp caused lay hair to be-- .
:

layeFWLaAV igor.v-i-nre- e rtpoww pi ;
P11.PreP.a?n8tored toy hair to a , ,

neaisny. Goauiiionv ana -- is 'is- - now ois ,
nrwi riliarit.f- - Mv srialn hnrnd. and It

also freet front dan4fuSf.-Mra- .

AT
w AfttUv f j c I .' , uai 1 . 1 guiv

: Vi t,o. o rk. . "

, -

QMS lr.ll '

.PBRVKfrr safisty., prompt action, and
wouuonui jcurauve . proper uea, easily :

laceAyer'B PflTa at- theh$af Of thelist
Kfil pppuiaremeo JorjcancL jserv- -.

Headache? aridT Ayer's .Cathartic:. Jb.Ua
are the, only medicine that r has ever ;

me relief. dose of these Fills. "

. will' eruicklv. move mv .bowels; and free.-- j' :

my hbad from pain, "Williani LPagdr- -

--BKhxnond-rYa- ifr'
Averse !' ilia.....!.. t s m

I . d Iv Dr. J. C. AVer CoU Lowell. Matt,"

T"

p. C. HACKHBTi JOII!A. NQELL,'

iJi'-- t
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Youcannot- possibly regret the wiall
c amount thus spent. -

: " ' .

AH the Bew4 ol IheOoonty will he giv--

and y u will know everythii j
: " of transpi-- .- ; : importance- -

;.'v''"':viiug1around you. ,
.r--r 7.;'-.- ,, -

Send! is Ycur :fc:2 At C.

plaint. Perhaps thUIs from maw who lost
money transmitting It from Mobile to Ch
cago. ' Very welL' 1 trace bnt the Vn3"such

." letter ' would: '. .take. Tha-third-s perhapi,.
was sont from 2?9W York to- San Francisco,
the fourth from. New Orleans to Buffalo, tht
fifth from Saginaw City to Philadephte, and
so on. Now, before- - very long themap.be'- -

gins to look quite, interesting. "" The pins are
all over tke:.icountry."bttt we cotioa

ons track- - say, for. Instance, between Chi
cago and - Cleveland wflero- - au xae una,
unite.:. That's where the thief la. s&r .

"on, we fedviae our most trusted man in that
divls'.oa wa have to ; trust ' soraebodyyou
kaow that ' there is trouble In thissection
and toll him to keep a sharp look oak W
inqaire Into the habits and associations - of
the clerks and :are,.perhaps7-- ' able ,to
spot the man at once, --t At other tamas it vis
mora-difflca- trat wo always ieccii xunrr.
Detection is- - certain, . ' , - " - i .

"But don't tha olerks know of this sys
tem?0... ; .: -- ';-.' ;".. - .

"Perfectly well, replied CoL- - Baarpa
i "Then why do they eteair. was asked.

'Ah. there, you ask me too bard a que
tlon eald theilaspector,' .SI'm sure I cant
tell.' only know they do, . and the history
of almost all case fa. "the -- same, - A -- posta).
clerk WiU be tempted and" will steal a letter
that he feels has money ia it'.. Pw the "next
few days be is-car- ad to death.-- .

. He thinks
Tery body reads bis gnllt in ni lace, ana

he is certain h wQL be causht and vpuf In
prisoner ' dia resolves never Jto steal jonother
letter! and txesibly be dceV. not But gen
erally in about a month or two "months bfe
fear and remorse, hare worn oX uriaenvy
he has not been caught and is not suspected.
A good chance, comes-- and ha steals another
letter:: This- - tlra6 he-do- not wait a month
before hs tries it figadOL ?i And be
is 8teUm?raUtbo4otte-h- e seta hold 5
which -- contain- money. fAboutr (hat time
am Btlckinff pins into my caap. It is sure
death. Sometime3 wo gat more than one,
o fishers "will.no w and. thera-- land ..two ".or
tiroe fish at once when the 'biting is' very
lively. --1 We caught three In two weeks ones
ia difiterent parte of, thej country when; ..w(
sapppsed we were after only one.- -

4 ."Bat why do men keep on itealins --waea

rai- -' asked the' re dot tor. Tblf frfit?a:
? T aald iiefore. reoliod.tbe. Inspector,

"that I1can?t answer, exeept . In;, this way
Kvery rojue tmnxs nimseii- - a cwie smarter
than anybody elEo'. ue sees ftbat oaer are
VuCbuthethmksthathe'istoocunnlni
aiid an'cc-- f t his tracki-.-"

.4.y Jfl - Samethlns About Oyp-l- e "
't?rZ--l w.lChicaso Tribune.!
, -- 'A late wrifesr ,on gypsies; informs ns that

1 JUUliiV ' J
t H- - ti"- - - i

f6ltidn' tolEgy "rta 'Wledlt, onr
tLroUfrbt ifcfln'sptta ot the ultimate defeil
ef the French" army-o- n the . Kile, to ft euc
CeSSIUl 1SSU3---WH- S Ul Oi. iJtcios, vwfii
;ln ay van t"a'fair, and brought up,-un- til he
was .'ef an age .to go to ia company
with a dan'ciag b"r and o'r accouaplisbad
eSnimalA t JIjnge Ranted clascriptlve gad3
try. Jli early Hf Vas" worked up by Vlo-Uzrr- o

is 'ISTZ ie qai Tt.' He"Al3C
soys. that "Mb-Allie- n. t the actress, dor
ri red her . .tie uty v from a pypsy". mother, t

I

Sir IValtor Scott had a good basis of reality
in tL oicturas- - of itfrpsr Uf in-'t?u- y Man

Gisiise in wovw -- uojjar.... . . .
;rrauca
. . - . . . n. I.pnicx,-o- u ifley are serauumwip nu.-de- r

or " great felonIsaAOihe whole;- - they
are, ind03trioas and thrifty,., .although.. they;
reside" in van's and lead wandermglivea,1

- ?gtien'rest'HdM la 'J,'
"The Scientific: American contains i

out of a horse said to be the strongest In the -- J

world." It Is of a Belgian breed, is about six
feet high and w.eighs 1,800 pounds. - .It is a
Cinrasy-Jookin- g animal; with a" smalt head,
strongly suggoiiting ' that of ' a cameL eet
apon an extremely thick neckc- -

oomriar.ti bodv.v. heavy - shoulders. and
haunchev and thick legs bat not remark- -

ably large hoor tne latter oeiag tairiy
"

uia
and of good shape. . 1 i . w -

i-- r. Tieddtng Aanlversarles - '
J": The principal wedding anniversaries are.:.
Fir t year, paper; fifth year. . wooden ;

tenth year, tin fifteenth year; ..crystal;
twentieth year,-- . etina;- twenty-fift- h year,:
slrverr fiftieth rye&r.f.goldent seventy-fift- h,

year, diamond. I .
r ' - M"

'

-
iv;l - j sOoing' Beneath the Crust, v v

Ie Paris tha people are asked to give tholr
eus in aid of a project to bore a big hole far

town Into the earth to see what Is going on

b the teachaf to "elucidate the matter. Shi

text . boos;., he descants at . length upon
th; ruiestv ; and . ; prinelples - involve!.

sea tb matter s becoming
a-y- g

ad, a iurtoer quemon or .two leaaa
tanoT the bell taps tbeclose of ths hour

with the day's lesson . unreoited. The. : pro--

fessor Is 6urpried, jsomowna. disoomforpd

Tlsona of the giria wllf remove any Qon-

science pricks he may have by stopping. an
liiataotoaher'wy out tasayKlemureiy:!

am so glad; '."rjirofBB3or,i''to"jttnderstand
about this' you have, made it all ?o clearly

"What Idaobiavelian ; plots I'? gasped the
reporter.-- ' .

' K 'G ,- - 4-- ' "
R it." tiA want on. after h find

hfs. oompaeufe socnewhat, what do you; do
ior candy during the laborious 'toll otl the
davf - , . jJ- - i'tt fiii-i- ' : -

candy, se, Is forbiddette .In
. cbootyanrth hotirdera .'arearely'grajited
permission totmyti'bat it 1? ihad jas't the

apv-jYon-:0fw- .aU fav0;r8atllite&
that Is, some , pet amon2,thq little, gili in
the intermediate who is only toadelightea to
execute j.oufy rcaady vsomujlsaions joutside.;
The risk Js slight and."if the.; yQitig'ond; ., is
Cauabt'the'uDPor class girl cemosrjo her-rasi- -

cua we bave to have 'candy she r finished
determined lyj and the teporter cordiall od

to tbe :Juseee of thef propoaiMsin.

W-- j x jt Causes of Elladness--.
M .fArtansaw TraviyjrT T ; '
The autber of a prVtSsay on bltadne

and its prevent!'. 6tate3 that short-sighted- -'

BrA-..'-".- 3 lnorsas:n3f alarmiuly
Lzaoaj r3l.n3 peopli, la the cause of 13

--pcr.ccut. of all cases of tiindpess orone eye;
anJ that the immoderate nse of. .tobacoa
gives ise to partial blindness.

ITcJTatnars; the fvvdiggrjargitannton- -

IV.

and be devoted thoughtt which one day, .when full-grow- n.

tlli3 myiteriouspla4t, upon Vie on-7SL-

VtitZZrot th material rw overcome them, and read '.their souls rat.ha. of MchWhyt; '
w, ,.u0 , r7 i
foaroes of-.th-e territory--- i i.'lSi,iJ learvolVjBJaried 7,00y7 - 'persons. V-- -

r
f-


